Lighting is essential for sight, human health and well-being, emerging the need for assessing exterior lighting to better understand how far public is satisfied about exterior lighting.
Introduction
Lighting is widely used in roads after the dark. Road lighting is applied for an expected benefit that is to provide pedestrians visibility, visual detection and recognition 'at a psychologically safe distance' [1] .
Road lighting is strongly related to security in residential areas. It enables public to enhance their safety and perceived their safety and to recognize a facial expression [2] . Yang and Fotios [2] found that luminance and distance had significant effects on facial expression recognition for road lighting in residential areas; they estimated appropriate light levels for outdoor lighting by suggesting a minimum luminance of the face of a person from 0.1 to 1.0 cd/m 2 , if a facial expression was to be identified accurately at 4 m. Lighting of roads in residential areas is also important to detect a pavement obstacle and potential hazards contributing to reduced accident rates for pedestrians [3] and other road users. Data of Fotios and Uttley [3] suggested horizontal photopic illuminances of up to 0.9 lux for peripheral detection of a 10 mm obstacle at a distance of approximately 3.4 m ahead, in accordance with the scotopic/photopic ratio of the lighting and the observer age.
Road lighting should meet the recommended lighting standards that are applied by national or local governments (see e.g., [1] ). However, there is also a need for asking public about public experience both in terms of road lighting data collection, road lighting data analysis and in terms of perceived satisfaction by public in relation to lighting in neighborhoods. Public satisfaction is important to be advised, because it potentially relates to public health and well-being considering that lighting is also a public health matter (see [4] ). Evidences have shown that light enables vision and maintains health and well-being, respectively, through image-forming and the non-image forming effects [5] , and this is also true for lighting having non-visual effects e.g., supporting circadian rhythms of a human body, which if it gets disrupted may lead to sleep disturbances, poor performance [1] , obesity [6] , breast cancer [7] , [8] , diabetes [9] , cardiovascular disease [10] and metabolism disorders [11] .
Survey data were collected for education purpose in Tirana, Albania. Survey was comprised of lighting measurements and a questionnaire for assessing road lighting. Every student filled in the questionnaire to collect information about pedestrians' experience on road lighting regarding to pedestrians' perceived safety, pavement obstacle detection, visibility and pedestrians' perceived satisfaction. I aimed to investigate lighting assessment data using a descriptive statistics method and to show statistical significant results in this study.
There were fifteen road (exterior) lighting assessment questionnaires in total. A road lighting assessment questionnaire was composed of sixteen questions that was prepared (by the author) to assess the perceived safety [11] , pavement obstacle detection [3] , visibility and road lighting related perceived satisfaction by public. Road lighting assessment questionnaires were filled in immediately after the sunset following the day-dark approach [12] , [13] 
Materials and Methods

Survey
The lighting assessment questionnaire was prepared by the author in compliance with the program of the Polytechnic University of Tirana and with the consent of students. The survey was conducted with the acceptance of participants (respondents and students). Questionnaires and road lighting measurements were conducted by fifteen master students of energy management profile at the Polytechnic University of Tirana, Albania, in November 2017. Before surveying, students were grouped into five groups (each group had three members) and were consulted on lighting measurements and on the questionnaire by the lecturer (the author). Every group of students was randomly assigned to assess lighting conditions in one of the selected roads.
Lighting measurements and questionnaires were newly conducted. Lighting was measured using Megaman LuxMeter (www.megaman.cc/resources/mobile-apps) installed in five mobile phones (each group used one mobile phone e.g., iPhone). Prior to lighting measurements, five mobile phones with installed Megaman LuxMeter were tested and were calibrated with the Hagner Universal Photometer 
Questionnaire
Five roads were two sided roads with two car lines, two pedestrian sides and one pedestrian side in the middle (roads 4 and 5). All roads are major urban streets (hereafter "roads") and located in Tirana. Road locations and segments (for lighting measurements) are shown in Fig. 1 .
The questionnaire was composed of a set of questions that were prepared (by the author) concerning security (feeling safe, being accompanied by friends or not, meeting spot), obstacle detection (accident occurrence, tripping), visibility (distance) and general questions (respondent's house location, frequency of road use, age, lighting related perceived satisfaction and personal eyesight problems). In total, approximately 44, 19, 6 and 31 percent of questions were respectively related to security, obstacle detection, visibility and general questions. There were used more than one question on security to obtain consistent information and to better reduce any random error resulting from respondents' interpretation of the questions (e.g., three and twelve) and their rating [12] . The questionnaires were manually filled in (including lighting measurements) approximately 120 minutes, starting from the earliest time at 16:00 and ending at latest time at 19:30 in both road sides for five roads. Questionnaire is shown in S1.
Data analysis of all questionnaires was conducted in R programming (R Development Core Team, [15] ). Statistical significance of the differences was calculated using paired t-tests. Questionnaire data were statistically analyzed to infer key-findings on road light use.
2011). F-test
was used to analyze variance of lighting assessments for five roads. F-test is used, for example, to analyze variance of interior lighting assessments (see
Results
Roads three, four and five had minimum lighting values close to CIE standard between 2 and 15 lux. Minimum and maximum lighting values were above CIE standard of above 2 lux in five roads, (Table S2) . 
Discussion
This work was to assess security, obstacle detection and visibility in roads neighborhoods in the urban area of Tirana, Albania. There were key findings on lighting visibility as perceived by respondents living in five road neighborhoods. Overall, roads were evaluated as "safe" by respondents (76 percent, in average, for five roads; Figure 2) . A considerable number of respondents 
Lighting is a public health and well-being matter
This study showed that 60 percent of respondents asked for increased amount of light after-dark and 100 percent of respondents were unsatisfied in two roads (two and five; Figure 2 ), although all lighting measurement values were above the CIE standards of 2 lux. The need for increased amount of light by 60 percent of respondents showed that there could be needed road lighting improvements to meet public expectation on road lighting. The need for an increased amount of light after-dark coincides with a discussion for new road lighting standards [18] above existing road standard of between 2 lux and 15 lux of CIE. The need for increased amount of light could also be linked to the increased amount of light for pedestrians' immediate surroundings (see [19] ).
Lighting is a public health and well-being issue [4] . Increased road lighting could help increase perceived satisfaction by public in relation to lighting and could also help increase the number of pedestrians and cyclists after-dark. For example, more people cycle and walk after-dark when roads
were lit compared to when roads were unlit [20] . Uttley and Fotios [21] have found that the numbers of pedestrians and cyclists respectively increased by 62 percent and 38 percent during daylight conditions compared to after-dark conditions emphasizing the potential of road lighting (as a policy measure) to encourage walk and cycle after-dark. I note that walking of pedestrians and cycling are outdoor activities that are positively associated with positive public health outcomes and increased public well-being (see [22] ).
Limitations
This study was limited to a small number of roads using a participatory approach. The questionnaire was also limited to a number of questions (16) and to a few questions with a point scale response (e.g., 1, 2), which could be used for an advance statistical analysis. The questionnaire was designed for education purposes to collect basic information on public perceptions in relation to security, pavement obstacle detection, and visibility for five major roads, excluding residential (minor) roads, which could have different lighting patterns and measurement values. There were also found differences between horizontally and vertically lighting value measurements. The horizontally and vertically lighting measurements could also be measured in residential (minor) roads to identify any lighting patterns.
There were no data on lighting and perceived satisfaction by public in neighborhoods, potential public health outcomes and public well-being. There were no basic research about relationships between road lighting and perceived security by public, public expectations for increased amount of light and pavement obstacle detection in Tirana.
Future work
Respondents and students participated in lighting assessment survey showing interests and readiness. This study showed that participatory approach could be applied for collecting lighting data in the future.
Respondents required an increased amount of light in their road neighborhoods and expressed their views about their perceived safety and perceived satisfaction in relation to road lighting. It was shown that a pavement obstacle accident or a tripping after-dark was an issue and should be further investigated because of health outcomes (injuries). Expectations of respondents about increased amount of light should also be explained because it could affect public health and well-being. For example, Uttley and Fotios [23] have found an increased risk to pedestrians using a designated crossing after-dark compared to pedestrians using a designated crossing during daylight, although, this increased risk was not due to the lack of road lighting. A careful data driven work could be used for explaining perceived satisfaction by public in neighborhoods, potential public health outcomes and public well-being in relation to exterior lighting.
Lighting is a public good
Lighting is a public good. There are evidences showing that interventions resulting to the changes in road lighting can affect public. For example, lighting reduction for energy saving and carbon emission reduction affected public, because lighting of road environments was associated with perceptions of safety, road safety and pavement obstacle accidents or tripping after-dark determining health and well-being of inhabitants (see [24] ). Road lighting in neighborhoods is linked to public well-being and potential public health outcomes and to the right of public to have an adequate public good.
Conclusions
The understanding of public views about road lighting should be investigated, if this is not done yet, and or prior to any lighting installments and interventions. This would need lighting data to be collected in neighborhoods for explaining perceived satisfaction by public and public well-being in relation to exterior lighting.
